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I. INTRODUCTION 

The number of articles per year on manganese, technetium, and rhenium organo- 

metallic chemistry has remained quite constant_ For the third consecutive year over 

IS0 articles were available to be abstracted for this review. A substantial number 

of references are from the new Journal of Chemical Research. A marked increase in 

the number of papers on derivatives of Groups IVA, VA, and VIA with manganese and 

rhenium is noted. There has also been a continued and expanded interest in 

mechanistic considerations in the descriptive chemistry o-f this group, particularly 

when radical species are implicated as intermediates. Otherwise no substantial 

trends are identified, with a balance among synthetic chemistry, studies on 

physical properties and theory, and structural studies being little changed from 

*Manganese, technetium and rhenium; _9Jmual Survey covering the yeer 1976 

see J. Organometal. Chem., Vol. 148(1978)239-271. 
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I:'ork on reactions of the various metal carbonyls and their substituted 

derivatives has appeared from Poe and cor..~rkers (refs. 2,3) _ This xork further 

iinplicates radical intermediates formed by metal-metal bond dissociation. Tile 

rates of reactions of [:Xn(Cc7)4P(OPh)3]., with 02, CO, P?h,. and P(OPh)3 were 

measured in decalin_ The rate of the reaction with 0x.y gcn as a function of conf~'n- 

tration of the metal complex supports a mechanism in which the first stel> is 

metal-metal bond dissociation (ref. 2). Likewise the !<inetics of (Yn(.U) &!i,Ph312 

reactions with CO, 02, and PPh3 are in accord with this tyPe of mechanism (ref. 3)_ 

In solutions of [>ln(CO)4PPh31, and PPh 

are detected,3 

new carbonyl stretching frequencies ac 

_ 1988w, 1938m, 1861s cm 
-1 

as is an absorption in the visible region 

at 425 run_ It is suggested that these data relate to a 17e complex ?ln(Co)3(L?Ph,) 
22 

which, however, could not be isolated from these solutions_ 

Electrochemii-al reduction Potentials for six dinuclear metal carbonyls 

(!-12(co)gL2 + 2e - (X(CO)4LI-; X2 = Xn2, Rea, XnRe; L = CC!, PPh3) :..ere recorded 

(ref. 4)_ Reduction potential values for the PPh3 substituted complexes are more 

cathodic than the values for the unsubstituted species, and correlate with ultra- 

violet spectral data on o A_ o* transitions. This observation is used to support 

the assertion that the metal-metal bond is weakened by Phospbine substitution_ 

Two notes have appeared on the reactions of Re2(CO)10 with phosphorus ligands 

(refs. 5,6). Reaction with PPh3 gives either [Re(C0)4(PPh3)], or Re(CO)3(P~h3)2Ii 

depending on temperature and on the method of workup (ref. 5); the formation of 

products via a radical Pathway is suggested_ The same result is seen with P(p-tol).3 

reactions. However with P(o-tol)3 the only product is an ortho-metallated species 

$e(CO)*P(o-tol)2(0-C6H4CH2)- Reactions with several phosphites ( = L) were also 

run in reflwing xylene. The products include Re2(CO)RL2, Re2(C0)9L and 

Re(CO)3(L) (L-H), the last of the products (found with P(OPh)3 only) also being an 

ortho-metallated compound (ref_ 6)_ 
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of :-in, (C3) 
10 

in cyclohexane or TEiF gives as the dominant 

vis : 

:-in, (cl’) 
10 

r h_, x 2IIrl (CO) 5 

An input of ?G Kcal is required and the product dinerizes with a rate which is 

t.sscatially diffusion controlled (ref. 7) _ t'. second long-lived intermediate 

is also detected but not identified. irradiation of !.InZ(CO)10 in the-presence of 

c. spin trapE>inq nitroxfl reagent yields the stable Xn(CO) 
5 

NO2 radical which can 

be charscterized by its 1.9 line csr spectrum (ref. E) _ 

Reactions oE I.'In(CO) <LIZ species 
s 

(L = various Phosphines and PP‘n(OI:e)2) with 

r-Eiu:i'> in the. dark c;ive !4n (CO) 
4 
L::OEu pxlducts, again detected by their esr signals. 

Tf these reactions arc run in pliridine then Xn(CO)4(py):K)3u 
t. 1s the product (ref- 9) 

A radical species, Nn(CO) 5, is implicated in reactions of [Xn(C0)5]- with [CPh,:BP', 

ahd xi th [ C,ti, J i3F4 , Sut not in reactions of [Xn(CO)51- with alkyl halides (ref. 10). 

This latter result contrasts with the similar reactions of the anion IFe(C5EE5) (CO),] 

which are a_spSarently radical processes. Reactions of [i4(CO)Sl- with X(CO),X, 

S!(CO)3(LnL):i, and R~(CI>)~(~:J)~:< (E-1 = Yn, Re; LfiL = bipy, o-phen, dpe), to give the 

products X2(CO)sL2, are suggested to proceed with prior electron transfer from 

(!X(CO) 51- to "(co')3L2" (RcE- 11). Finally, photolysis reactions of Re2(C9)lG and 

!-In* (Cc)) lo r*:ith hydrogen are believed to occur via X(CO)5 radicals; in the former 

reaction a mixture of products arises including Re(C0)5S, Re3(CO) 14ii, Re2(CC)sR2, 

Ei - Rr3 (CO> 12 3’ in the latter only Mn(CO)5ii is a product (ref. 12). 

The reactions of :Ir1~(CC)5(dpm)~ with several isocyanides was studied (ref. 13). 

Initially a simple adduct is formed in a reversible reaction; vis: 

i'ln2(C0)5(dpm)2 L L i_ !4n2 (CO) 5 (L) (dpmJ2 

(L = xo:~C, -J-tolxc, bcnzylNC) 

in the case of the p-tolxc carbon monoxide can be displaced upon heating; the 

product Hn2(C0)4(CiJtol) (dpmj2, I, has the isocyanide in an unsymmetric bridging 

position betxeen the two metal atoms. 
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is obtained_ The acetone complex can be used as a precursor to [?In(CO),(o-phen)~J+, 

[“in (CO) 2 (o-phen) I,, J 7 complexes may also be fo_rmed on occasion. Reaction of 

an(Co)5Br and the bidcntate ligand o-C5HqWIHPPh2 (an ortho substituted pyridine, 

abbreviated here as N"P) gives both Mn(C0)3(?I~p)Br and [Xn(CO)2 (IJ~P) 2JBr (ref. 23). 

A full paper on isomeric cis and trans [>In(CO)2(CWe)4JL and mer and fac-[Nn(CO)3- _ _ 

(c:xc) Sl - complexes has appeared (ref. 24). The oxidation potentials (E 
l/2 

VdlLXZS) 

of the-se co~mplexes were recorded and are correlated with calculated II090 energies. 

The chemistry involved in formation of various [?.In(CO) I__n(CIZJe)nli complexes is 

described in a thesis (ref_ 25). 

An attempted oxidation reaction of (Bu4N) Re (CO) 
-2 4 

16 with AgBF, in acetonitrile 

gave an uneXI:ected cationic comples fa~-[Re(CO)~(N~~le)3lBF,. A crystal structure 

study has been carried out on this complex (ref. 26). The preparation of several 

I Re (CO) 6_n (I.1 nl T coinplexes (L = CSMe, CNtol) can be accomplished from reactions 

of Re(CO)5_nLnBr, a halide acceptor, and L or CO (ref- 27)_ This work is part 

of a general study on isocyanide-rhenium(I) complexes. 

A series of cationic halide bridged complexes [(C0)5MX14' (Co)qJd5F6 (?I, M' =.Mn, 

Rr) is reported (ref. 2G); they are prepared by three related methods. Reactions 

of JU(CO)S(S02)1 ;?sF6 and X'(CU)SS give manganese and rhenium complexes tiith 

bridging chloride or bromide ions. The direct reaction of IY(CO)~B~ with AgAsF 
6 

can also be used to prepare the bromide bridged species. To prepare the iodide 

complex a route is used which involves addition of to I- in a 
. 

[M(C0)5(S02)JA~F 6 

stoichiometric (2:l) ratio. 

There are three papers from Darensbourg and Froelich describing nucleophilic 

reactions at coordinated carbon monoxide in cationic carbonyl complexes. In 

the first (ref. 29) the reactions of [Nn(CO),LIL (L = P"h3, P%z7Ph, Pto13, 

P(GCH2)3CEt) and also of [Re(CO)S(PPh3)J c with NaSff are shown to give the metal 

hydrides, cis->I(CO)g(L)H, by initial addition of SH- to a coordinated carbonyl- 

follolsed by $-hyidrogen transfer to the metal. A second paper reports l'o exchange 

between [Mn(C0)5LJ* (L = phos, py, XeCN) and H2 180 (ref. 30), This process is 

found to be slower than analogous exchange reactions with [X(CO)61+, the non- 

carbonyl ligand hindering the g-hydrogen transfer step. Isotopic 
16 18 

0- o exchange 

reactions are shown (ref_ 31) to occur preferentially with a carbonyl group ciS 

to the suhstituent group &. These reactions are catalyzed by the base Et3N. 

Reaction of [Re(CO)q(dpe)l+ with Ph3SiLi gave the first known silylacyl 

metal carbon~l complex, Re(C0)3(dpe)COSiPh3 (ref- 32) - A structure for this 

compound was determined crystallographically. 

1 H nmr spectra of several acetonitrile complexes including IFa(CO)S(nCfije) 3l 
+ 

The 

have been reported (ref- 33)- An unusual chemical shift for the methyl protons 

of the coordinated acetonitrile is measured in these compounds- 

There are ewe structural studies on rhenium-osmium mixed metal carbowls- 

(ref. 34, 35). These are discussed in Section VI. 



The structure of a similar complex of rhenium, [Refco) (Pxe20)] 4 2' 
is also reported 

(ref- 42). Reactions of these metal carbonyl halides with secondary phosphine 

sulfides and selenides have been carried out by the same workers (ref. 43). These 

reactions,run at 60°-850C, proceed differently; they give !-I(CO)~(A=PHR,)X 

compounds, products where the substituting ligands have not rearranged_ The 

ligand bonds to the metal through sulfur or selenium. If the sulfur complcxcs 

are heated to 120" they rearrange to M(CO),(PR2SH)X; hoylever the selenium compounds 

eliminate H2Se when heated giving M(C0)4(PR2Ei)X_ Both phosphine sulfide and 

phosphine selenide compounds when treated with base are found (ref. 44) to give 
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dimeric species [:G (Co) 
1 
(RR X) 1 

2 
2 (X = s, se) , similar in structure to the dimeric 

phosphine oxide compound described above. A different route to these complexes 

from [(CO)4~lXSrGiie3]q~nd :-le3P~1 is also noted (ref. 45). 
L 

Substitution ~>rOClLlCtS Xn (CO) ?(P h) Br and [:4n(CO)2(ii*P)2]* derived from 

o-d~;~!lenyl;~!los~~i~inamir~o~~ridlne (:!"P) and :-1n(CO)~9r were described earlier (ref_ 23) 

&wctions of .'!QcL with various metal carbonyls have been studied. With 

%-12(CO) 1. tix product o‘ntaincd is I~ln(CO)lCl (ref. 46) _ 

The reactions of Re(C0)5Cl wit:h both Xe::C and tol?iC using Various conditions 

hava been studied (ref _ 27). Gcrl~rall~ ti1ey are much slower than similar reactions 

0 f the manganese counteri,arts, and higher tcmpe raturcs are required to achieve 

multiple car-bony1 substitutions. Rerha~s the _most intriguing part of this work 

deals with various isomers which can be separated and characterized in z&se 

reaction systems. For cxample,fac-Re(C3)jI.2C1 is found to rearrange to the 

mer-trans isomer on heating. -- Also three isomers of the compounds Ro(C0)2LIC1 

+.hich arise under different circumstances were identified. 

Reactions of U- and $- alanine (= al) with Re(CO)5Br were found to give 

fac-Re(C0)3(al)Br where the amino acid coordinates in a bidentate manner through 

nitrogen and'one oxygen (ref. Lf7)_ The amino acid ligand is easily displaced 

by PPhj or P (OPh) 3‘ Addition of KC% to the cc-alanine product gives a pol:lmeric 

species [Rc(CO) 3(!i2NCS~!eC~:',) lri vhich with added ligands give monomeric 

Rc (CJ) 2 (I,)2ii,NCX4eCU (CO) ; with ROIi in TIiF the B-alanine product gives 

~~io)3(TIiF)IIZNC~DlcCO(=O) _ 

The electrochemistry of fat-ln(~O)~(dpm)X (X = Cl, 3x-l has been looked at in 
. 
some dotail (ref. GE). ~‘nis complex undergoes a one-electron oxidation to give 

-L 
initially ~~C-[PIX~(CO> 3 !dpm)_Sl _ This 17e complc:~ is not stable however, rearranging 

to chc mer- isomer which is stable and can be isolated. The mer- isomer had 

previously been mischarsctcrized as having fat- geometry. Reduction of mer- 

[>In(C0)3 (dpm) :<I i aives mer->!n(~d) 3(dpm)~ which cannot be isolated; they decompose 

to non-oryanometallic compounds. 

>lcnnioned earlier were reactions of Y(C0) 
5 

(M = Nn , Re ) with 2.1 (CO) 5S and 

with various substituted derivatives M(O) S_nLnX. These reactions probably 

occur with electron transfer to the metal carbonyl halide species (ref. 11) - 

This means such reactions arc presumably giVi=g transient 1% I-hi(CO) L x1- 
5-n n 

complexes which lose X- ions. 

Several interesting rhenium(I1) carbonyl halides, Re(CO),(PR,)3C12 (R = 

n-propyl, ethyl) are formed on carbonylation of Re,Y4(PR3)4 (ref. 49) - Carbonyl- 

ation is occurring here with conctlrrent cleavage of the metal-metal WaarWl@ 

bond_ Note that rhenium(I1) organometallic compounds are reiatively rare as 

yet. 

Referencesp. 334 
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The reactions of Rc(C0) 
5 
Br and aritnes qive the ionic species [Rc(arcIwj (Cr) 31 

mc,m)6"r3J ifs a by;xoctuct (ref. 501, t:he mair? r;ro-?uct beificj [Reiarene) CC:)) jiEir- 

A structure determination for the tolt!ene compound shoxcd that the anion contains 

two rheniwxm tricarbonyl qroups bridged by three halide ions; no metal-metal bond 

is necessary and consequently the rhenium-rhenium distance in the anion is low;. 

When Re (co)~('IXF)~B~ is reacted with PhSSPh in TfiF tile comi'ound Re, KW;Br2- 

(PhSSPh) is forined (ref. 51). its str.ucturc zas determined by :<-ray diffraction 

techniques and is shown below_ The structure determinakion of il similar co!q>oun? 

derived from NcSS?le is also reported (ref. 52) _ 

PhS SPh 

This latter compound exists in solution in equilibrium iAt. '2 its precursors; vis.- 

Re2(CO)6Br2 (:-!eSS:Ie) T 2BP s Re(C0) (TIIF) 
3 2 

3r t :IeSSI.ie 

An equilibrium constant for this reaction was determined. 

Two cyclopentadienyl-manganese halide compounds have been reported_ w:?,_n 

&*k(C _H .nlef (CO) 
54 2 

(PPhxe 
2 
1 is reacted with iodine the isolated product is 

[!~In(C5Zi4lJe) (C0)2(PPh?fe2)IJ19 (ref. 53) _ Treatment of [I!n(C51ilR! (NO) (CO) tCS) I- 

(R = Ii, ne) compounds with KI girves 'tn(C5Fi4R) (Kc)) (CS) I (ref. 54) ; this product 

was also subjected to fturther reactions which are described later in this revie!..,. 

The chemistry of [Re(CO)3]7TTP (TTP = tetraphenylporphin) with SbCl 5 has 

been studied; this reaction gives [~Re(C0)3C1~2TTPl2SbCl6_ An X-ray diffraction 

study was used to determine the structure of this compound (ref_ 55). 

Carbon-13 nmr spectra were reported for BI(CO)5X and >I(CO)5H compounds 

(N = >In, Re) (ref_ 56) _ These compounds are stereochemically riqid on the nr~r 

timescale. LHanganese-55 nmr spectra were recorded for Nn(CO)5S (X = halide, SCN, i-i) 

(ref- 57). Photolyses of x(CO)5X (N = Mn, Re; X = Cl, Brl were carried out at 

7i°K in 2-methyltetrahydrofuran. The products arising from carbonyl loss were 

investigated by infrared spectroscopy (ref. 58). 

IV_ METAL CARSONYL HYDRIDES (fiI(CO)5_nLnH, Polynuclear hydrides) 

several papers on syntheses of metal carbonyl hydrides have already been cited 

in this review_ These include: the preparation of cis-Mn(C0)4(L)H CL = several 

phosphines) and cis-Re(C0)4(PPh3)H from the appropriate complexes IM(CO)5Lli and 

NaSH (ref. 29); the preparation of mer-Re(CO)3(PPh3)2H and/or Re2(CO),(PPh3)2 

from Re2(CO) 
10 and PPh 

3 (ref. 51, and a similar preparation of Re(C0)3[P(p-tol) ,l,kt 
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of Re2(c") 
10 

in the presence 

and Re3(CO)14S and the 

::as also referenced earlier 

( r.2 f _ L2) - Irl the SZSTI~ :;Zi>Cr,reFIctions of Iie(CO)5fi with P?h3 and PBu3 using 

3LO n;? ul~ravioict radiacron xere noted. The rest-tions I giviny I.e(CO) (L)Fi 
4 

snd Re(C~2)3(2)2!i, are said to i>roceed via radical processes_ On the other hand, 

the kinetics of thermal rfact~ons of Xn(C2)51i xith several liyands (1, = PBu3, 

I I'h 3, Wil;, 93) in iiexanc , xere found to be first order in each reagent_ T'his 

1 nfornation xas use-d to suggest a mechanism involving hydrogen migration to an 

ad jaccnc Carbo:r..~l to form an intermediate 1Gc formyl com:;le:;, :.!n(CO)r(CLiO) _ 

i<clativc rates of tilese reactions as a function of licrand decreased in the order 

C:,'le;, abG,e (rcf- 5'1)_ T.icnt ion icZs IKid* Of Ft?lOt:5er foETl;rl COElplt?:<, [ (cn) _Plil- 
3 - 

:-!a (I??) <c:!GI , an intcrmcdiate in the I.iB:iZt -'In 
3 3 (co) 10 reaction. earlier in this 

r.~:~ilc:~: (11) _ 

The reactions of r:e(Co)5iI and PF3 xere run_ Compounds having all i,ossible 

stoichion~etries W(CU) 5_:z(PF; ) ii (n = l-5) are found, all ;:ossible isomers being n 
st:en (ref. 60) _ 

Xan+xx2sc carbOny hydride reduces k-methyl st~yrene to 2-phenylgropane. . 
:.l;tngzirl~sc dccacarbonyl is also formed (ref. 51). 

An electron diffr action study on :.!n(Z~)~il is r~~or+zed (ref. 62)- Tine structure 

found is one i~reviously determined by neutron diffraction; the value for d(Xn-fi) 
0 

is L.576(18) A. Carbon-13 n171r spectra for :.!(C0)5?f (>I = :.in, me) are reported 

(ref. SG) as are ;:RS data on the series of :rn(cO) j_,(FP3)nH c om~)lexes (ref. 63) _ 

XUC'h :.:or!i has been carried out on polynuclear metal carbonyl hydrides. Facile 
. 

d~u~eri~l~~-hydrogen exchange between D,O and Re,(CO)gIi, is observed (ref.54). This 

Lrocess :-'a~ monitored by mass spcctrometry,and a zwathod of standardization of this 

ciata is iarovided. Refluxing (I':Et4)3[Re,, (CO)15ii, 
? 

_I in ethanol gives the new anionic 

comL~Le>:cs [Rej(CG) 1oLL_; I--, 1xe3 (CO) Ii I’_, 
Z-10 3 

and IRe30(CO)gHj12-, along with 

[Rc3(C'3)12ii2i- and [ReJ(CO)12B6j which had been reported prelriously (ref. 55) - 

'I?:?? structure of the anion [i?e O(C0) 
3 

i-i 1 
2- 

33 
, crystallized as the bis-:JEt G salt, 

was determined by S-ra, (1 diffraction techniques; it xas found that, its structure 

consists of a Se30 tetrahedron, with thehydride ligands bridging the metal-metal 

r?- 
edqes (ref. 66) _ 'i%-_ structure of the anionic complex IRe,(CQ) 12F161 was determined 

as the (EL:-ie3 (Cti,Ph) It sal?z (IV) - The metal atoms are in a tetrahedral arrangement 

and the hydrides bridge the six edges; the mean Re-Re distance is 3-157 .S (ref. 67)- 

The compound XEtl[Re3(CO)10iill was also studied intensively by a combination of 

spectroscopic techniques and X-ray crystallography (ref. 63) - Its structure is 

drawn below. The rhenium atoms linked by two hydride bridges are found at a distance 

of 2.621(i) .z, suggesting double-bond character, whereas the average of the two 

remaining rheni.Lm-rhenium distances is 3.18 i, the predicted single bond length. 

Referencesp. 331 _ 
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v _ XETAL CO!!PLEXES WITH CARBOrZ GROUPS AS LIG_rLUDS (M(CO)5_n(L)nR, X(CO)5_n(L)nCOR, 

XR n, Complexes wit3 Carbene and Carbyne Ligands) 

Several papers describe syntheses of alkyl-manganese and -rhenium complexes_ 

Perhaps the most interesting paper is from Beck and Olgemoller (ref. 73) who 

reacted [Re(C0)5J- with [:.I(C5H5) (C0)3(C2H4)J+ Jr.1 = I.10, W) to give tOC)5ReCH2CH2- 

?:(C H ) (CO) ; further reaction of 
55 3 

tine product with more [Re(COJ5J- gave (C0)5Re- 

CIi,CH2ReK0)5. In both main group and transition metal chemistry,comPounds having 

a >I-CHZCH2-N franework have been sought after but these syntheses have often proved 

difficult or impossible. This straightforward synthesis is impressive therefore. 

Other interesting synthetic efforts deserve mention. Reactions of [M(CO)5J- (ref. 

anions with MnfC5Ei4CH2Cl) tCO)3 form :In[C5B4CHzX(CO)5J (CO), (>I = Mn, Re) derivatives 

74). Reaction of [:1n(~0)5J- with I --braTopen tacyanobutadiene gives C4(CN)5:*ln(C0)5 

a o-bonded percyanobutadienylmetal carbonyl complex (ref_ 75) _ The compound 

Pln(CO)5CH2R (R = o-phthalimidyl group) is made by reacting [EIn(C0)5J- and RCl 

(ref. 76)_ From Ag[C(CF3)=C(CF3)3) and Nn(C5H4R) (NO) tCS)I a perfluoroalkenyl 

derivative antC5H4R)(NO) (CS) [C(CF3 )=C(CF3)2J is obtained (ref. 54) _ Using 

Li(C8B4CH,NPIe2) in THF, XnI, is converted to the air sensitive, Paramagnetic sPecies 

L~~~THF) ~[~.~~I~(c~H~cH~NM~~) 21 ; this in turn can be converted on heating to 

Mn2(C6HqCH,NMe2)4 (ref. 77) _ A crystal structure determination was carried out on 

this compound and the structure IX, below, was iOUnd_ 

Nucleophilic reactions of [Xn(C H 
6 6-n 

i'~en) tco),J+ (n = 3, 5, 6) with LiAlH, and 

alkyllithium reagents have been carried out (ref- 78)- The former are particularly 

interesting in that they proceed to Xn(C H 
6 6-n 

>le 
n 
) (CO) 2CH3, with reduction of a 

coordinated carbonyl to a methyl group. T‘nis type of reaction has been seen 

Previously in several instances and has obvious implications. With the latter 

reactions , addition of the alkyllithium to a coordinated CO gives acyl-metal 

compounds, XnIC H 6 6_nMen) lC0)2COR. 

Cited earlier in this revieW are two references, one on the orthometallation 

that occurs when Re3(CO) 1o is reactedwith P(o-'~ol)~ or P(OPh)3 (ref. 6), the 

second on the failure to distinguish radical species when [&In(CO)5J- reacts 

with alkyl halides (ref. 10) - 

ReferencesP. 334 



The reaction of $e(CO)4PPh2C6H4 and !4n(CO)$.kz gives XIII w5ose strlrcture xas 
/ 

also identified (ref. 79)_ Euie's thesis also contains this xork (ref. 81) _ 

0 

A crystal structure study on Mn(CO)~PPp-tol)2CgH3"e is reported (ref. 82) 

Crawford and Kaesz also report the ortho-metallation reactions of Fe(C5H5)(C5H4COR) 

(R = Me, Ph) with MtCO)5Me (N = Mn, Re) (ref. 83) _ The products react with 

co or PPh3 with addition or substitution at the metal. 
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ia2rther -.3or!i 011 f R‘2 (CO 1 
G-n 

(CO!?) ]- (n-1) 
n complexes has been reported by two 

qro-q>s _ Casey and Sc5eck (ref. 84) prepared ~~.!e,(Re(CO)4(~0~.le) (COPh)l and 

:;tudicd its thermal degradation. At a temperature of 70G decarbonylation occurs 

to Sive cis-[!?e(CO)~(Phl (COXe) I- and cis-[Re(CO)4(>le) (COPh)l- in a ratio of _ 

37:3. These tr.ro complexes are found to equilibrate at temperatures greater 

than 403c. 

[Rf(CO) I(Ph) (CO:-i*?) I _Z (Ke (CO) a (J-Z) (COP!11 I 

The com:,oxnd cis-[~e(cO)~ (C0r.X) 
2 
HI reacts with various h:rdrazines H2NNHR 

(a = H, xe, Pi) _ Products from these reactions have the composition cis-Re(C0)4- 

(::H2R)CO:.le (ref. i35) _ -1 cqstal structure was carried out on the aniline compound_ 

The further use of 
2- 

[Re(CO),(CO:Ae) (COR)l- (R = ?!e, i-Pr, CH2Ph) (ref. 86) and 

[RC (CO) (co:.:-11 
3 3 

I (ref. 87) as ligands to other metals is alsc reported. From 

Al::3 and [Re(C@),(CO:.:e) (COCH2Ph) I-, 
2 

2- 
~l[Rc(CO)~(C0:.ief (COCEf2Ph) I3 i; obtained; 

from [se(C0),(CO:~ke),l hafnium and aluminum conqoands, Hf(Ro(C0) (COIie)317 
3 

and X.le4 [M{Re(CO) 3 (CO:.Ie)3;21 respectively, are formed. :Iuch of t:his coordination 

chemistr\- is contained in a Ph.D. thesis (ref. 68) _ 

A rcviex on carbon monoxide insertion reactions has appeared (ref. 69). Since 

a large amount of this ...o~k is on alli:, aanganese carbonyls, citation of this review . . _ 

here is appropriate. The reaction of ?in(CO)SR compounds with isocyanides is the 

subject of a thesis (ref. 90). In this work the formal insertion of CO or CNR into 

a :.In-C bond is the topic of primary importance. The reaction of Xn2(CO) 
10 

and 

primaq amines to give cis->!n(CO)4(XJH2) (CO!JHR) as one product was noted before 

(ref. 14). 

Scattered reports of ot!!er reactions of alk:~l metal compounds are reported. 

Reactions of Re(CO)SR (I: = C(=C(CP3)2)C(CF3)=CF2) with P(OPh)2 (= Ll gives 

~e(cO)~L,R;no insertion of CO into the Re-C bond occurs (ref- 91). Treatment 

, 
of ~I(CO)~COR (:I = Xn, Re; R = :Xe, Ph) witn Pas10 or B,S3 g ives%(CO),S2CR complexes; 

the acyl group is con\-erted to chelating dithioacetate or -benzoate ligands 

(ref. 92) _ Thermolysis of the o-, m-, and p- isomers of Xn(CO)SCH C H CN was 264 

attempted, but no coordination of the CN group intra- or intermolecularly iS seen 

to occur (ref- 93). Two papers on cyclization reactions of X(CO)5CH2CzCPh (M = Xn, 

me) have appeared. with the electron-rich acetylene Me02CCSCC02Me and the 

manganese precursor, the product ?!n(CSH2-1,2-C02Xe-3-Ph) (CO)S is obtained; the 

acetylene and the organic group bonded to the metal add-to give the substituted 

cyclopentadienyl group (ref- 94) - With either cis- or trans- CF3C(CN)=C(CN)CF3 

two isomers of the formula H(CO)S?=CPhC(CN) (CF3)C(CN) (CF3)CH2 (XIV) are obtained 

(ref. 95). Similar mechanisms are involved in these cyclization reactions. 
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Ph 

M (CO), 

(XIV) (i-is isomer; trans also idcntififdf 

Oxygen Is binding energies for the car-bony1 ozc2yen atoms in ::ntCO)5x 

compounds (R = Xe, CONe, H, SiI-ie 
3' 

r-;n(CO)_) are reported and t!?is data is 
> 

correlated to the degree of backbonding to tine carbonyl groups (ref. 36) _ FlC 

electronic spectrn.7 of [R~Zi-If2gl 
2- . 

15 discz2ssed (ref_ 97). 

&!etal complexes with carbyne ligands have received much attention. The 

carb-ne complex [Xn(C5Hs) (CO),CPh]BCl4 _ is formed from Xn(CgH5) (C0)2(CPhOFe) and 

X13 (ref. 38). This compound and similar species react Lcith various nucleophiles 

:Nu-, to reform the carbene complexes, :-In(C5HS) (C0)2(CPhNu) _ _Peactions of the 

above carbyne complexes with alkoxides give I.In(C5H5) (C0)2(CPhOR) (ref- 98). Other 

reactions of both manganese and rhenium analogues with CPI- and SCN- are noted in 

a separate paper (ref_ 99)- The dirnethylcarbene complex, Xn tC5H5) (CO12(CXe2), 

formed from [Xn(C5HS) (CO),CXe]BCl, and iv,eLi,was tine subject of a crystal structure 

study (ref. loo)_ With -h!e3P as a nucleophile eit‘ner one or two phosphines add 

to [Pin (C5H5) (C0)2CPhiBC14 giving [N(CSEiS) tCO)2(CPhPXe3)li (ref. 101) and 

CI-I(C5H5) tC032(CPh(P:'re3)71f (ref. 102) _ A crystal structure stud:/ on 

[Re(C,&) (C0)2(CPhPlIe3)lBC14 shows that this compound has the structure Xv below 

(ref. 103). 

+ A Re 

0= 

CT?- C-P 

I 
PMe, 

(XV) 

‘h 

A structural study on a compound having a CPh(PMe3) bridging ligand is 

reported (ref_ 104) _ The structure of this compound is shown below (X$1). 
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The carbene complex Mn(C5H5) (CO)2(CS'"eCH2C"2":Ie) is reported, formed from 

Xn(C5H5) (C0)2THF and ~leMCH,CH,N~.IeC=~N~eCHZCHZNMe (ref_ 105) _ Another carbene 

complex fat-[Re(C0)3(dpe) (C(OEt)SiPh3)1" was mentioned earlier (ref_ 32) _ Reacti 

Of >ln(CSHS) (CO)2(CRR') (R = Me, Ph, R' = OR; R = R' = Ph) with Et3NCSCMe occur 

with insertion of the acetylene into the metal-carbene bond to give the products 

XVII (ref. 106). 

Mn 

OC +A / 
NEt2 

Oc 

C 

I 

MeAcNCRF?’ 

(XVII 1 

From reactions of Re(CSRS) (CO)3 and PhCXH two products are obtained_ The 

first is a cLonomer Re(C5H5)(CO)2(C=CHPh). The second, a dimer, has the structure 

shown below (XVIII) according to a crystal structure study fief_ 107) _ Similar 

0 

Ph’ 
mvnI> 
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POSITIVE ~'ET;iI,S Tk:xl OF GHOUP IIIA ;=:n I;.'_%) 

Co~;llrounc?s containing either manganese or rI:eni*Lm b;or.d<d to anotfrar tr-a::.?ition . 

metal are grouped in three general cateqcrics. in thv first category arc con~~ound:; 

with a simple I-I-:;' bond_ There is a reference to t:ze cozlpoinx?s ZilC :: (CT) ‘1:' (co) 5 

(1.1 = Cr, r.10, ‘*‘- *” = XR, Sic) _ .., _A ~11 six possible combinations of these mttals are 

described in this ;>ai:er_ These compounds are ~rcpared from reactions of ThC 1.:(CC) 4Br 

and [&I'(CO),]- (ref. 103) _ Com;~ounds :.:ith nick l-manganese bonds :.!n (CO) 
5 
!!i(PPii,,):;3 

2 

art assumed to be intermediates in the reactions of Xi (PPh3) I? (Xl):.: :.:itIl [>:n(Co) 51 - 

(ref. IlO)- :<ot isolated, these compounds degrade to :!i(PPi;3)2(Ci3)7 and :-in (NO) 3L _ 

_a second category, includes I,olynuclear car-bony1 s$~cics_ fierc zhcre are txo 

references to compounds c:haracterizcd by crystallograpiic studies. One is to tIlc 

substance hCs3~e(CO)15 (ref_ 34) whose structure is dra::n be1o.z (:_:I:<)_ The seronc? 

compound has the formula ~,Rc,OS~(CO)_,~ (rcf_ 35), and is also shown (X:1)- 

0 

(XIX 1 (XX) 

1x1 each instance the hydrogen atoms could not be located precisely and the positions 

as drawn are those inferred to be correct. 

There are three references to compounds which possess bridging ligands in 

addition to a metal-metal bond. The first reference is to t:he conPound 

I.In(C5HqNe) (CO)(u-C0)2Co(PEIe3) (C5H5) which is forned from :In(C5H$!e) (CO)2(THF) and 

Co(C5H5) (PP.Ie3)2 (rcf- 111) _ The structure for this species is assigned based on 

infrared evidence for the bridging carbonyls. Reactions wit‘? added ligands 

(L = P_hIe2, PhC=CPh) cleave the species asymmetrically to give Hn (C5H4FIe) (CO)3 and 

Co(C5H5)(P&Ie3)(L)_ The other two reports concern species with AsXe? bridging 

groups (ref. 112). The compounds Nn(C5H5) (CO),ASi4e2N(CO)5 (PI = Xffl, Re) can be 

obtained from r.~(CgHg)(CO)2.4SNa2C1 and KI(CO)51-_ On irradiation a carbon:/1 
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is lost to give tC5H5) (CO) 2~~in_%s~Ie2X(C0)4 khich has structure Xi1 _ Similarly 

(ref. 113) i;hOtol;iseS Of (CO)4FeAS21e,>I(CO). 
i _l 

(X = %I, Se) give the dimethylarsenic 

hridgec? products, Fe:.:(CO) 8 (As!!e2) (XXII) _ 

U 

C 

CO fkMe& 

M 

As 

0” 

CO 

E 

(XXI) 

0 
C 

:gy-?+ 

CO 

M 

As Co 

E 
2 c 

0 

(XXII 1 

xeports OE compounds in this group smith boron containing ligands were common 

in the last few ;rears but new work in this area is scarce. Herberich and Bauer 

(ref_ 114) report manganese and rhenium complexes of 1-phenyliiorabenzene (XXIII) 

formed on heating ?h~H=CIiCH2CB=CH with the metal carbony&. In addition tine 

work of Hildebrandt on manganese and rhenium carbon71 complexes of [B3H81-, 

reported in several papers during the last fe:.f years, has been written up in a 

Ph.D. thesis (ref. 115). 

(XXIII) 

In contrast to boron chemistry, world on Grwp IV4 elements bonded to manganese 

and rhenium has continued unabated. There are a number of papers on synthesis 

including preparations of SL(CO)4SiY CH CB 
2 2 2 

PXe 2 from PNe2CB2CH2SiS3 and [>ti(CO) 51- 

(ref_ 116),Re(C0)3(dpe)SiPh2R from Re(C0)3(dpe) (COSiPh2R) (R = Ph, Me) (ref. 32), 

and [:1(C0)4(ER~)21- (~1 = Mn. Re); ER3 = Ph3Sn, Ph3G'e. Ph3Pb, me3Sn. Xe2Ge) from 
-, 

;1(co)4=- and the appropriate R3EX (ref. 19) _ The reaction of SiH 2 7 with [fiI(CO)51- I 

(:.I = &In, Re) is reported, giving SiH_,[Y(CO) 5l7 and these compounds react with 

CBr4, CDC13 or Ph3CBF4 to give the respective SiX,[Y(CO),], species -1ef. 117). 

Also the reactions of Nn2(CO)10 and SnX2 (X = Br, I) giving ~ln2(C0)8[~-SnX(Mn(CO)5)12 

are noted (ref_ 118). as are the tin (ref. 117) ~ossbauer spectra of these CCJKE~OU~~S 

(ref. 119)- 

ReferencesP. 334 
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Several cyclopentadienyl-metal carbonyls have been found to undergo oxidatiyle 

addition reactions with group 1s' element halides or hydrides_ The reaction of 

SK14 Xith >In(C5H5) (CO)2L' (L = PR3, AsPh3, SbPh3) gives a 2~1 adduct of these 

reagents. x-ray crystallography sho;.ls that the structure is ionic, vs 

[Wn(CSHS) (C0)2(PPh3) (SnC13)1SnClS, with phosphine and SnC13 ligands trans to 

one another (ref. 120) _ The structure of an analogous rhenium complex 

cis-Re(C H ) (CO);(H) (SnPh 
55 3 

) (ref. 72) has also been determined. Finally, the 

preparation and reactions of :.in(CSHS) (CO),(H) (SiXePh-rf-h'p) are reported_ Interest 

in this compound focuses on the asqmnetric silicon atom (ref. 121). 

Structures of R~?2(CO)6Ei4(SiEt2)~ (ref- 69) and Re2(C0)7H2(SiEt2)2 (ref. 70) :.rere 

discussed earlier. 

The kinetics of Xn-XR 3 (XR3 = SnR3, SiXe3, Ge:!e3) bond cleavage in b!n(CO) _,:IR3 

by HgBr2 have been studied (ref. 122) _ ALSO reported in a separate paper are 

similar studies using X(CO)SSnNe 3 (2.i = :-In, Re) and Hgx2 (ref_ 123) _ These reactions 

probably occur by initial adduct formation_ 

From appearance potential data,' bond dissociation energies were calculated 

for Re-Si, Re-Ge and Re-Sn bonds inRe(CO)SEWe3_ The values reported are, in order, 

3-l. 3-2. and 3-7 ev_ (ref_ 1241_ The pyrolysis of Nn(C0)5Si !i3 at 773OK in a 

flow system gives two solid phase materials identified as P:n5Si3 and mnSi (ref. 125). 

VII_ !.lET.AL CO!.IPLE_xES OF GROUPS VA PXD VIA LIG>_?JDS 

Considered in this section are, in order, complexes of nitrogen ligands, 

complexes with phosphorus and arsenic ligands, and finally complexes with oxygen 

and sulfur ligand groups. Consistent with previous guidelines, co-mplexes :&ere 

compounds of these elements serve as simple electron pair donor ligands are 

excluded in this section_ 
1 

Complexes that possess nitrogen containing ligands include Nn(2-methylindolyl)- : 

(CO13 (ref. 126) and .hn(C0)4(n'-CH2=NCB2C5H4FeC5H5) (ref. 127). Both compounds 

were subjects of crystallographic studies, the structures determined are sketched 
I 

below (XXIV, xxv). The structure of the compound [(Re(CO)3C1)2TPPl (SbC1612 ; 

(TPP = tetraphanylporphyrin) was also reported (ref_ SF,)_ 

@zJ-Me 

4 

Mn 

OC cO 

‘C- 
/ -N\ 

OC Mn 

8 

CHyZ5HdFeC5H5 

CO 

C 

oc 
0”. 0 

(XXIV) (XXV) I 
I 
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The chemistry of some !Gs(aryldiazo)manganese carbonyl complexes is reported 

in a communication (ref. 128) _ Trea'Jnent of i!n(C0)3(PPh3)2H with [PhN2] 
i- 

followed 

b-1 methoxide gives the starting complex Xn(C0)2(PPh3)2N,Ph. In turn this compound 

reacts further with [PhN21BF 
4 

to yive either [Xn(COl (P?h3)2(N2Ph)21BF,, or, if 

halide ion is present, Xn(PPh3)2072Ph)2:<_ 

Two molecular structures that were determined for phosphole-manganese 

compounds (ref. 123) are shown below (XXVI, XXVII) 

co 

(XXVI) txxvm 

Vahrenkamp and several coworkers have published a large amount of work on 

compounds having _%sXe 
2 

grouPs bridging two metals_ Papers describing the 

s:rnt‘neses of the following compounds are cited: 7JntCSH5) (CO)2AsE!e2-m' (m' = 

i.lo(CSHS) (CO),. W(CSHS) (CO13, Fe(C5HS) (CO),) (ref_ 130); ~I(C0)4(AsMe2E!'(CO)S)2 

(N = Cr, i-lo, W; ?I' = &In, Re) (ref. 131, 132) ; (CO) 5ReAsl~Ie2!~I(CO)4AsXe2C1 and 

~COf~ReAsNe2-il~C0~4As~~le~~I' (CO)S (N = Cr, No, W; >I' = Mn, Re) (ref- 132) ; 

Fe2(CO) 5(Si.Ie)21Ls~,Iee,~11(CO)~ (!-I = ?Xn. Re) (ref. 133); >ln(CSHS) (C0)2Me2As-m 

(m = Xn(COlS, Re(C015, Fa(CSHS1 (CO12, Xo(CSHS) (COj3. p7(CSHS) (CO)3, Co(CO)4) 

(ref. 112); and (CO)4FeAs~Ie2N(C0)5 (N = X9?, Re) (ref. 113). A crystal St?XCtUre 

study has been carried out on the compound cis-W(C0)4(AsMe~ln(CO)S)2 (ref. 134). 

Ultraviolet irradiation of (CO)4FeAs !-!e2M(C~)5 leads to carbonyl displacement 

and formation of tine metal-metal bonded dimers. (CO)4FeAs~le2N(CO), (51 = Kn, Re) 

(ref. 113)- Similarly, irradiation of Mn(CSHS) (C0)277sMe2M(CO)S produces the 

metal-metal bonded cornPounds >In(C5H5) (CO),AsMe2X(C0)4 (>I = Mn, Re) (ref. 112) - 

Work on various dinuclear metal complexes, [?-l(CO), (PR2X)12 with bridging 

R2PX (X = S, 0) groups was mentioned at an earlier time in this survey (refs. 

41, 42, 43, 44, 451_ 

Several papers describing ccmqlexes with CS2 as a ligand have been 

published_ Addition of CS2 followed by PPh3 to &m(CSH4R) (CO12THF (R = H, Me) gives 

a mixture of five products including Mn(CSH4R) tCO)2L (L =CO, PPh3, CS), 

[X~(CSH~R) (co) 2l ,cS. and CXn(CSH4R) tCO),l,CS,: Addition of these reagents 

together gives only Mn(CSH4R) (CO),(CS). The chemistry involving the rhenium 
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OC 
.- .- S 

CO 
C 

0 

0 

(XXVIII 1 

a crystallographic study_ This compound is seen by electrochemistry to under50 txo 

reversible one electron oxidations but no products from these oxidations hake vet 

beefi isolated_ 

Reactions of Mn(CO15Br or Re(CO15Cl with (BIe.Snf2E (C: = Se, Tc) yive 
> 

[Nn(CO)qESnMe3JZ_ Wken heated the selenium compound loses carbon monoxide to form 

the tetrdaer, [X(CO)3SeStile314. [-Jith HC1 tne tin-selenium bond is cleaved and 

cbmpounds with bridging-S&i yroups are formed (133). 

Other papers from tne same c~rcup describe further work in this area (refs_ 1413, 

141, 142, 143). The sulfur bridged products [H(CO)4SR)2 @I = xn, Re; R = Ef, Ne, 

SnMe3) react with P>fe3 to form &the& :X(C0)3(PMe3)SRJ2 or >I(C0)3(PNeJ)2SR depending 
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on conti~tio:k; (reE.lG'i) _ i‘rom ZJ(C~?)~ (Plie,) ,Sii and Z.1' (CO)6 (:.I' = Cr. MO, PI) the 
-1 L 

i,roducts x(c9) ;(r;liej):!(:.--Si!);I' (CO) _ form (ref. 141) _ 
3 

Also reported is the oxidation 

of [:+I(C~)~SS~X~~] 2 with iodine. A complicated polynuclear manganese carbonyl 

sulfide. xn 4(co115Sz?, can be obtained. Tts structure, :X1X, was determined by 

x-ray crystalloqrai~hy (ref. 1‘12). Another structure determination >Ias reported 

for a product ne 
3 
(CO) 13s2sn!.le3 (SXX) , one of many complicated products from the 

reaction of Rc(CO)~C~ and (:Ie3Sn12S, obtained when the reaction is run in a 1:2 

nolar ra 5.0 (ref. 143j. 

OC 

OC 

CO 

CO 

(XXIX 1 

Concludinq this seciion, mention is again made of 

(!I = !.ln, Re) (ref. 32) and Re2(CO)6(!3r)2RSSR (ref. 51, 

rt.view _ 

the compounds EI(CO)dS2CR 

52) cited earlier in this 

+ 
I>:_ !IYDROCARBOiQ J1ETA.L COIPLESES (N(C51!5) (CO) 3, [X((c6H6: (CO) 3l , ?l(C6"7) (COj3, 

olcfin, ally1 co~mple:~es, others) 

There are rather a large number of papers pertaining to W(C5B5) (CO13 or 

derivatives thereof; however many have been cited earlier. 

Several papers report unusual syntheses of cyclopentadienyl metal carbonyl 

complexes. The preparation of a complex of the tricyanovinylcyclopentadienyl ligand 

is reported (ref. 144). This ligand is prepared from TlC5H5 and TCNE; its reaction 

with !.In(C0)5Br yives the product, ~tn(C5~14C(CN)=C(CN)2) (CO)3_ The preparations of 

various polyhalocyclopentadienyl complexes are noted; these are formed by degrading 

the polyhalodiazocyclopentadienylidene in the presence of Mn(C0)5X (ref. 145). A 

similar reaction with diazoindenylidene gives >In(l-haloindenyl)(CO)3 (ref. 146). In 

addition the reaction of Mn(C0) Cfi CZCPh and me0 CCZCCO Me 
5 2 2 2 

to give Nn(l,Z-CO Me-3- 
2 

Ph-C5H2) (COj3 is noted (ref_ 941, as is the reaction of Ph2P(=S)C5H5 and Nn2(CO)l,, 

to give Mn(C5H4PPh2) (COJ3 and Nn(C5H4PSPh2) (CO)3 (ref. 147). 

rrext, consideration will be given to carbonyl substitution reactions and the 

products derived from these reactions. A study recently carried out suggests 

Keferencesp. 334 
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tilat !,ln(C5Fi5) (CO)*. the intermediate in sukstitution processes Of -h(C5H5) (COfjr +~s 

a trigonal configuration (counting a bond to the C5i!5 centroid as one of three 

directed bonds from the aetal) _ The dynamics of th-e irnversion nrocess are defined 

(ref. 148). This process involves a planar intermediate. 

The use of i+e3;iO to promote carbonyl substitution is becoming common In 

carbonyl chemistry_ This reagent was used with Xn(C5fiq:kz) (CO) 3 to effect substi- 

tution and the compounds Xn(C5ki4Xe) (C0)2i (t. = PPh3, py, norbornadiene) >.ere 

prepared (ref- 143). 

:.iost other substituted compounds were made s$ia the TiiF compler-:, formed in situ 

by irradiation of Xn(C5H4R) (CO)3 compounds in this solvent- prepared were 

N(C5If4R)(CO)2(CSe) (I-I = Xn. Re; R = il. Xc), formed using CSe2 end PPh3 (ref. 150) 7 

the analogous t&iocarbonyl complex %..*a~ made b-f the same procedure (ref- 135). It 

is necessary to add the reagents CS2 and PPh3 together to maximize the yield: 

if added sequentially a mixture of products is obtained. Two olcfin conple:=es 

were made from the T_HF complex. One is a complex of an enone, Yn(C5II,) (CO),- 

(CH2=CIICHO) (ref_ 151). the second a conple.-r of fulvenallene (ref. 152)_ Tb@ 

latter has the structure shown below (XXXI). Using ultraviolet irradiation it is 

mxxI) 

possible to substitute all three carbonyls in Nn(C5H5) (CO)3 by isocyanides, giving 

Mn(C5R5) (CXR)3 (ref.153). Compounds were prepared from four ligands (CNR; R = :Ie,Ph, 

p-CICSH,. CSC15)_ Similar complexes with phosphine and phosphite ligands are also 

reported, but these were prepared in a different manner displacing a hydrocarbon 

ligand from either Mn(C5H5)2 or Xn(C5H5) (C7H8) (ref. 154)_ 

Syntheses of several compounds were referenced in earlier sections of this 

review_ The preparation of [Wn(C5H4Ke) (CO)2SEtJ-, from SEt- and the THF complex 

is noted. A dinuclear compound is derived from this species on protonation (ref_ 

138). Also mentioned was a carbene complex, Mn(C5H5) (C0)*(C~.~eCH2CH2NNe) (ref- 105), 

and a carboalkylidene species Re(C5H51 (CO),(C=CHPh) (ref_ 107) _ The latter compound 

is one of two products obtained from Re(C5H5) (COJ3 and PhCSCH; the second is a dimer 

of this formula. The use of several m-AsMe 2 conpounds as ligands (m = W(C5H5) (CO),, 

Mo(C5H5) (CO)3, Fe(C5H5) (CO)2) to manganesewas also mentioned earlier; the compounds 

MII(c~H~)(co)~AsM~~--~ were described (ref. 130). 



A crystal structure study was carried out on the olefin compound Nn(C5H5)- 

(CO),C838 (C8H8 = cyclooctatetraene) (ref- 155). Electronic spectra of various 

W(C5H5) (Co)2L (W = Mn, Re; L = CO, amines, PY. substituted py) are reported (ref-1561- 
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CNDO calculations were performed on a number of hydrocarbon complexes (Cr(C II 1 (CO) 
66 3' 

Xn(C5H5) (CO)3, Fe(CqH,) (CO)3__.) (ref. 157). Calculations of 
13 

C - paramagnetic 

shieldingconstants were also performed in several of these compounds (ref. 158). 

Reference was made to the r acceptor character of CS2 in the Mn(C5H5) (CO)2(CS2) 

(ref- 136). and also to the fluxional characters of this compound and fXn(C5H5) (CO)212 

CS2 (ref. 137)_ 

A second general area of interest for compounds in this category involves 

reactions of coordinated ligands. Again much of this work has been cited earlier; 

note specifically the references to nucleophilic .zdditions at the carbyne ligand 

in the carbyne complexes [P:(C5H5) (CO)2CR)+ (refs. 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103). the 

insertion of Et2NCSCMe into the manganese carbene bond of various Mn(C5H5) (CO),- 

(carbene) complexes (ref. 106), and the conversion of Mn(C5H5) (C0)2(PhC5CGePhj) to 

Xn(C5H5) (C0)2C=CHPh (ref. 108) - Other work in this area is concerned with reactions 

at nitrogen, phosphorus, or arsenic ligands. It was shown that >ln (CSH5) (C0)2N2H4 

reacts with Cr(CO)5THF giving a product, Mn(C5H5) (CO),HN=NHCr(CO)5. having a 

diimine ligand bridging the two metals (ref. 159). One P-ii unit of Xn(C5H5) (CO)2- 

PPhR 2 is capable of addition to acetylenes (C,ii,, PhCSCH, PhCZCPh, I-IeSi (CSCH)2); the 

products are compounds having a phenylvinylphosphine ligand, 2-In(cgH5) (Co)2- 

(PPhH-CR=CHR). an x-ray structural study was performed on the product which was 

formed from PbCSCPh (ref. 160)_ In the presence of St3N, acetylacetone reacts with 

xn(c5Ii5) (CO),PPhC12; the product is shown below XXX11 (ref. 161). The reaction of 

(XxX11 > 

[_n(CgHg)(CO)ZP~~eZSI- with various silicon, germanium, or tin halides is shown to 

give xn (C5H5)(CO)2PNe2SER3 derivatives (ref. 162). Air oxidation of .Yn(C5H5) (CO)2- 

_XsEIe2H occurs in a unique fashion to give a species with As2Me4 bridging two 

Mn(C5H5) (CO12 groups (ref- 1631_ Reactions of Wn(C5H5) (CO)2AsMe2C1 with Several 

I 
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Electron-rich character is indicated for various phosihine substituted 

derivatives of M(C5Ei5) (CO)3_ The compound Xn(C5H5) (CO) (dpc) is readily oxidized 

by one electron loss to the isolable l7e species [Xn(C5E!5) (CO)(dpe)]+ (refs. 53,171) 

Other complexes EIn(C5Ei5) (CO)3_nLn (L = PEt3, PPh3, ?Ph$!e, P(O>Ie13 n = 1.2) ais0 

oxidize_ Esr can be used to detect the product, a 17e species, at lower 

temperatures,but the products cannot be isolated (ref. 53). An nmr study on 

Mn(C5H4EIe) (C0)2(PPhMe2) has shown that this compound is protonated quantitatively 

in CF_p$H (ref. 71). Two isomers are detected_ These isomers undergo rapid 

non-dissociative interconversion, with a AU* between 11 and 15 ~cal. 
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The reaction of xn(C5H5) (CO) Pnhj with 2 - SnCl 4 t0 give [Mn(C5H51 (CO12 (PPh3)- 

(SnC13)JSnC15 is obviousl:r related to the protonation work (ref. 120). 

Various i4n(C5f!4R) (CO)LL' (R = COOH !.:e, I etc.) complexes have been synthesized. 

pXa and ir(CO) values were measured and correlated with the characters of the 

liqands L and I.' (ref. 172) _ 

Mentioned earlier in this survey were Re(C,_,H5) (CO)2 (H) (SiPh3) (ref. 72), 

>ln(CSIiS) (C0)2(t!) (Si:.IePh-:c-Xp) (ref. 121). and Yn(CSIfS) (CO)-(u-C0)2Co(?Xe3) (CSZS) 

(reE_ 111). 

Thermal decompositions oE several metallocenes including Mn(C5H5)3 have been 

reported (ref. 173). iilso a Raman spectral study has been carried OUL on these 

compounds (ref. 174). 

It is appropriate to turn next to complexes of hydrocarbons other than the 

cyclopentadienyl anion. There are , however , only a scattering of references to 

consider- 

There are two papers on arenf complexes. One reports a secondary product of 

arene-Ke(CO)5Br reactions to be [Re(arene) (CO)3 lRe2(CQ) 6Br3 (ref. 50). H crystal 

structure study was done on the toluene compound_ The second reference is about 

reactions OE [xn(C6H6_nNen ) (CO) 3J-r reactions with Lihlti, and with RLi (ref. 78). 

The fo-rmer reactions give !.ln(arene) (CO)aCii3 while the latter gives :In(arenel (CO),COR 

complexes; both'reactions occur with nucleophilic attack of coordinated carbonyl. 

The reaction of [I~ln(fluorenel (CO13Jc with bases is reported in a -Japer and 

a thesis (refs. 175, 1761. Bases as weak as Et33 will remove a proton from the 

Cii 7 group in the hydrocarbon to give a 

metal remains bonded to one 6-membered 

can be reprotonated or alkylated (exol 

reakange slowly to give a nex complex 

to the S-membered ring oE the ligand. 

red crystalline species in :.:hich the 

ring on the hydrocarbon_ This compound 

in the 9 position. It is also seen to 

in which the metal coordination is now 

This reaction is not reversible. 

Addition of Mn(C015Ph to cycloheptatriene gives the product Mu (C H oh), 
.3 78 

shown below, XXXIV, along with small amounts of the cycloheptadienyl complex 

Mn(C7H9) (COjj (ref. 1771- The reaction with Re(C0) 5Ph proceeds similarly. 

Hydride abstraction with [PhjCJ+ gives a l-phenylcyclohexadienyl metal complex- 

Referencesn. 334 
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0 

Crystal structure studies have been reported 

and c 14Xl*Xn2(C0)6 . I (!<XYV) (re=_ 179) _ The former 

bonded to the five membered ring of each azulene, 

between the &positions_ 

on [:In(azulene) (CO)3]2 (ref. 178) 

compound contains Xn(CO)j cjroups 

vith the azulenes linked by a bone 

(XXXV) 

There have been five papers concerned with hydrocarbons having heteroatoms 

(Soron, phosphorus, nitrogen) as liqands_ Four of these were referenced earlier 

(C5H5BPhM(C0)3, (E! = Nn, Re) (ref. 1141, +In(2-methylindolyl) (COjj (ref_ 126). 

lXn(CH2=NCH2fc) (CO)3 (ref. 12711, and two phosphole compounds Mn2(C0)i(C6H8PBut) 

and iW,(CO)11(C6H8P) (ref. 129). In addition there is reported a compound from 

Mn(pyrollyl) (CO), and acetic anhydride which has the structure xxxvr (ref_ ISo)_ 

c)- 
0 

@-g-iMeCXXXWl 

OC 4 

o=. c 
Mn 0 

CO 
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IX. VARIOUS ISGCYANIDE zX:D :J-iTRQSYL CONPOUXDS ([>::(CNR)f,J +, Nn(CO)4_nLnNO, 

Nn(N0) 3L. [N(C5iI5) (CO) 2?iOl +1 

Compounds in these categories are not being as actively investigated now as 

they were in the last few years. Consequently there are only a few references to 

be citeci here, and these are primarily with isocyanide complexes. 

Xajor work has appeared on [Mn(C?iR)61t compounds- Electrochemical oxidations 

of 11 complexes were studied and correlations determined betxeen E 
l/2 

and substit- 

uents on the aryl group (rrf_ 181) _ This work is also available in a thesis (ref. 25) 

along with other chemistry concerning Xn(CNR15X. [Wn(CO)6_,(CNRlnl 
+ 

and 

Xn(C5H5) (CNR)3 species_ A paper on the i.In(C5H5) fCNR)3 was cited earlier in the 

review (ref. 153)_ Also cited was work on reactions of Mn(C0)5R with isocyanides 

(ref. 90). 

Similar chemistry on Re(CO)5_n(CNK)nX and [Re(CO) 6_n(CNR)nl~ is noted (ref- 27). 

An interesting theoretical paper on aryl isocyanides originates in the 

manganese isocyanide chemistry described above (ref. 182). It is noted that the 

interaction of the aryl TT system with one of the TF* (CN) orbitals causes a splitting 

degeneracy of ?I* levels, with one orbital stabilized. Interaction of this 1T* 

orbital w>th a filled metal d orbital allows aryl isocyanides to be quite good n 

acceptors relative to alkyl isocyanides. 

.The compound klnZ(CO)5(dPm)2.it may be remembered, has a unique structure in 

which a CObridges the two metals utilizing its pi electrons. This compound can add 

CNR (R = tol, benzyl, Ne) reversibly. In nhe case of the CNtol adduct, heating 

leads to CO loss to give Mn2(C0)4(CNtol) (dpmj2 ,a compound in which the isocyanide 

has assumed the unia_ue bridging role (ref. 13). 

Several new rhenium isocyanide complexes are reported. From KReI 
G 

and cyclo- 

hexyl isocyanide (=L) a compound of the formula Re L I 
366 

is formed- Other reactions 

of ReI 3 give either Re3L31&or Re3L3Ig. From K2ReBrs and L one gets the rhenium(I1) 

derivative ReL4Br2, an orange crystalline compound (ref. 183)_ 

The three papers on nitrosyl complexes have been cited in earlier places in 

the review. These include: the use of NOCl as a nitrosating reagent with 

Mn(C5H5) (CO13 (ref_ 46); the syntheses and reactions of [N(C5H4R) (NO) (CO) (CS)l" 

species (ref_ 54); and tine synthesis OL I = Un(N0)3(PPh3) from Ni(N0) (PPh312C1 and 

[Mn(C0151- kef_ llO)- _~lso cited was a paper on aryl-diazonium complexes of 

rhenium (ref. 128)_ 

X. STRUCTURAL STUDIES 

Compounds whose structures have been determined by x-ray crystallography or 

electron diffraction are listed: fat-[Re(CO)3(NC>le)3]BFq (ref. 26); Re(C0)3(dpe)- 

COSiPh 3 (ref. 32); HOs3Re(C0)15 (ref. 34); H20s3Re2K0)2D (ref_ 35): [Nn(CO)4PPh2012 

(ref_ 41); [Re@ieC6H5) (COJ31 [Re2(CO)6Br31 (ref- 50); Re2(CO16Br2(PhSSPh) (ref_ 51); 
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I;e2 m)6Br2 (:.IESS:le) (ref. 52) ; 1 -I-:r. (CC..‘) _$‘I: TT??-I 7.%x:1 r 
_ - ‘, 

(ref. 55); :.lI?(C")51i (i,>- 

electron diffraction (rcf_ 62) ); (I t.::),:Rc.j ~(0~)~,X31 (%?E_ 
1 

.<r,) ; (:i::.~3cii.,l‘l,) .,- 
L - 

iRe4(co)L,fic,j (ref. 67); :iEt_!L~.~;(~~:-~)~~!!~l (IX:_ CL+); 3 h h.6~ CC: ?) (ii), (Sil:t2) 7 (t-cf. i,") 

Kc2 (CO)7 (ii)2(Sil.t2)2 (ref. 70); He(<:51i5) (i‘(l), (I:)i:ii'n3 (ref. 72); I!:?., (Cc,ii4C:izii:!C2fA1 

(ref- 77); i.Iln2(CO)8(Pri73)(?l':12(':r,lijl, :.;n!ic (Ct 1) _ (PI1:i,C,_ i!,) (ref. 
=' 1 J 

7'));-.lt,2(Cl,!,,(!.;'li31- 
ii 

(rZCi_ ?O) - !A;1 (L* t 
-.. 

(PI’h2CGII,) and Xn2 (CiJ) 7 (P!‘i13)2 (I’P1t2i’6iij) , 
., 

JjP (ptol) (Cc,ii3Xtt) 

(reE_ 82) ; ice(co)4(:I~i2;'h)Cr,=Ie (ref. R5) ; IQl (C51i5) (C'1)7(C:ie,) (ref. 100) ; 
_ - 

[Re(C+,) (CG)>(CI'hF;!e3) ]HCIG (ref. 103); (Co)-3PC(::-Ci'ilPT-?t~j) (i:-C%:~)k!(Cl>)a (ref. 104) ; 

Re(C5R5) (CU).C=CPhCI'h=C!!,Re(Cgii5)(C':), (ref. 107), [I-?:1 (C51i5) (CO)2 (?:'hj)SnC1;l SnCl_ 3 
(ref_ 119); :.:n(2-:-lethylindolyl) (CO) 3 (reE_ 126) ; .In(C~')3(r.2--l~ji~==::--SIi2Cgii,FCC5~iS) 

-, 

(ref. 127) ; :.:n2(Ci)7(C6~t8"-But) and :!n3 (CO) l1 (CC,fi8!‘) (ref. 123); cis-r:i(CO)_l- 

(AsMe,Xn (CQ) S) r? (ref_ 131) ; i>:n2 (55jii_,I-li-)2 (Ci1)JSEtlClr,4 (ref. 13s) ; :-In 
-! 
(Cir) 

I 15"4 

(ref_ 142); ReS(C0) 
13 2 

S SnI-le3 (ref_ 142); Xn(CSlI5) (Cc))2 (CotiS) (ref. 155); 

:-In(C5H5) (CO)2 (PPhiiCPh=CtiPh) (ref_ 160); [an(azulone) (c:r,);I. (ref. 17:;); 

C 14H10.hin2(C0)6 (reE_ 173); MI~,(CO)6 (pyrollyl) (C41i3::2wk) (reE_ 1BO). 
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